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2or.. American ?etroleum ComJ.)aD.Y, ) 
) 

Com:plo.i:nzmt, ) 
) 

v::;. ) 
) 

Pacific Zlectr~c R:;.:i.lway Com:pany, ) 
SouthcrA ?~c~fic Comp~y, ) 

\ 

" DefenClant::: • 

BY TES COl~U:SSION: 

OPII~ION .-------

Co.S0 ~o. 2Z40. 

Com~lain~t, a corporation, organized un~er the laws 

ot the st~tc ot California with its Dr1nci:pal :place of business 

a.t Loo Angeles, 1s ~ngo.ged in producing) refining and r.larl~et mg 

petroleum oil and it::: :products. By c om-olaint filec:. :~s.rc:a. 30 . , 
1927, and as amende~ A:prll 5, 1927, it is allege~ that the rate 

chargee:.. on ~6 carloe.a.z o~: crud.e oil shi:pz>ecl d.uring the 1'er1o-4. 

Y~y 21, 1924-, to Februury 14, 1925, inclusive, from. Cu~$.lia 

to ifatson, California, wa:: unrea.sonable a:ncl in violation of Sec-

t1~ 13 of the Fublic utilities Act of the state ofC&lifornia 

to the extent it exceecled. a rate ot 20i cents. 

The ::b.ipocnts involved. in thiz :procee<l:i.l1g were reg::s-

terce. with thic Commission '::::.:.y 17, 1926, unJ.cr 1nformc1 com-

~lain~ 35045, th~rcby tolling the statute ot limitation. 

~ ~war~ ot re~aration is sought. Ratez arc stated 

in cents :per 100 ~ounds. 
Casm~ia l~ on the Southern P~cific Co~~t Division 



184 =11c~ ~rom Loo ;~o:es, an~ Watson is on Pacific Electric 

a.nd. Southern ?aci~1c o.':p:proxime.tely 16 miles from Los Angeles. 

The zhiDmentz involve~ ~oved via Southern ?~o1!ic tc Los An-

geles, ~he~ce ?~cific Electric Railw~y to ~estinatio~. The 

&'p]l1.1c8.o10 chargoe were 'based. on c. combinc.t1on rate of 21 oents. 

made .lS cer..t:::; ·,,0 Los .A.nge1eo :plus Z ee~ts 'beyond. Concurrent-

ly ~ere wa= a rate of 20~ cents maint&.1ned. 'by the Southern ?e.e-

cable ~rom an~ to the :point:::; involve~. 

ztfect1ve February 15, 1925, ~efendants voluntar1ly 

establfshed a joint through rate of the sume volume, ~~b11she~ 

in Pacific Freight T~ift 2ureau Tariff 167-C, C.R.C. ~G. 

Complainant base:::; its ploa for re:paration u~on the 

lower rate subse~uently e~tab11shed.. Defen~~ts a~1t the al-

leeatlon ot the complaint o.:ld h.ave signified.. a vJil11:lgXl.eSS to 

mw:e reparation a~justment' therefore un~er the issue~ as they 

now s.tancl a formc.l hearing will not "oe necessary. • 
c " 

vl'on consiclerat ion of 0.1:1 the taets o~ ;&cor~ ",'ire 

of the o~in1on ~nd f1n~ th~t the rate assa11e~ w~s unreasonable 

to the extent 1 t oxceo~cCl. the s.ubsec;.uently este.'bllshcd.. ra.to of 

20" .... 
'l~ cenlls. .:e further find tb.et cOr!llJl8.1ns.nt Dai<l ana.. 'bore the 

che-.reec on -:he shlDments 1nvolved. in thiS, :proceeC!..1ng a..."ld has 

been d~age~ to the extent of the difference between the freight 
c~~ge~ D~ld ~d t~ose thut wo~~ huve ~eerueQ ~t the rate hero-

in found rea:onable, and that it is antitle~ to reparation. 

Complainant will oubmit statement to ae~en~to for 

ch,~ck. Should. it not be :90 sz:!. ble to rcc.cb. an agreement a.~ to 

th.l~ a:!llOu:lt of re:pars.tion, t~e matter may be re~e=re~ to the, 

CO~ml:i.:::s1on for further attention ~~ the entry of a =up~leme~t-

al ord.e::- =Aoula.. silch be ncces:::ary. 



ORDER 

~hl~ c:s.::c beille: at f::sue upon oomplaint ;::,nd anSVJer on 

~ile'l full inve::tigation of the matters ~d thing::; involved. hav-

the ,oonclu::1.ons contained in the opinion. which said oJ?inion is 

llerei~y referred to and made t. :).:::.rt hereo!, 

!: IS ~~y ORD~~ t~t Qetendants J Southern Pacific 

Co:r.:9~!.!lY and Pacific. Electric Railway Cornr>any according as they 

part~Lc:i:pt:,:teCl in the movement, 'be c.ncl t.hey o.re he.reby authorize~ 

~d. ~reoted to refund toe om:91~insnt, l'~ American ?etrole'Wl.l 

Com:?:i~ny of I.o:;:: .Angeles, all cAa.rges th.ey may have collected. i::. 

exc\~ :\S o'! ZO·~· cents per laC ~ound.s on the shi:pments involved. in 

th1: ::?:-occc~ins forwarclecl. f~o~ Co-small$. to Watson a.ur1;ng the 

pc=1.1~~ !(.ay 21, 1924 t to February 14, 1925, inc lusi ye .. 

Do.tcli at San Frsnci seo, C2.1 :!.i'orn.ia, th.is '2: '1 ~ay 

r 
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